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Conoress convened on Monday.

Thb Riot Damage Bribery cfiBe was
quashed in the DanpbiC coiinty court
List week, because it whs made clear
that some one oa the praad jnry

nRworn, and because the finding of
the grand jury, or the indictment of
Ihe grand jury was not brought into
court by the errand jury.

There is a minor afloat that Col.
McClure, of the Philadelphia Timet,
is about to withdraw from journal-
ism and become an Episcopal preach-
er. The Colonel's sermons will prove
themselves to be pleasant sermons to
listen to.

"This Indiana Republican State
Committee baa resolved in favor of
Senator Don Cameron for Chairman
of the National Committee, and has
instructed the Indiana Bieniliers) of
the committee to vote for his elec-

tion"
The following dispatch on Monday

indicates one of two tilings that the
private departments of the Presi-
dent, and tiecretuy of the Treasury
at Washington are of easy access to
people who should not have access to
them, or tbat the thieves at Wash-
ington are experts at getting in where
they should r"t go :

A copy of Secretary Sherman's
report to Congress was stolen on Fri
day from the Treasury Department,
and soil t three papers. On Sat-
urday some one stole a copy of the
President's message, so that both
docum'its were made public lefore
their presentation to Congress."

A wf.ai.tht maiufacturer of interior
New York, who is as green as he is
rich, fell into the hands of a couple
of harpies from Gotham some days
ago, while on the bo.it to Boston.
The result was that a few days later
he was found drugged and ill from
poison in a den in the first named
city. The police have arrested ti.e
conspirators, who drugged their vic-

tim that they might rob Lini with im-

punity. If he recovers, we opine
this rich grc-nho- will think twice
before he takes up with every woman
he meets.

" Horseback fc'wxu is io groat
favor among tbe 'uJiea of Baltimore.
Lsst summer a year three daughter of
Mr. Siuioel M. Saoemnker, aceomptn-ie-

by their uncle, tbe Rev Dr. Eagles-to- n,

rode from the it.terior of Ssath
Caroiioa to Baltimore. Tbe Isdies en-

joyed the trip greatly, but the horses
were eemp!etelv broken down. On
Monday afternoon a party of eighteen
(nine ladies and nine gentlemen) rode
fruio Baltimore to Westminster, a dis-

tance of twenty-eigh- t miles, gave a
bih-toDe- bop in the evening and rode
back to Baltimore on Tuesdiy."

m mi

Nevis's Press, formerly Forney's
Press, saya : A drunken juror is not a
pleasing spectacle. During the trial of
a criminal case in one ot the --New lot
courts ou Tuesday, a juror was discov-

ered to be asleep, and tbe eloquent
speeches of the learned counsel for the
prosecution and for tbe defense, after
exhausting all their eloqueuce, failed to
wake bim. When tbe jury retired to
deliberate on their verdict be was car-

ried by tbe bailiffs to the jury-roo-

but could not be aroused from bis
drunken stupor, and the eleven sober
men were obliged to come into court
and ark to be discharged on account of
the inability of tbe twelfth man to vote
on tbe verdict. Tbe Judge sect the
juror to jail until be got sober ;

then be bad hi in brought into court,
where be received a severe repri
ui and. This was supplemented with
an order bim to jail for five
days for contempt of court. If this
tnan is ever impaneled on another jury
he will most probably make an effort to
keep sober.

.

How ephemeral is political fame.
Among the ten thousands who fig-

ured in their day as Senators and
Representatives in Congress, the
ii;mes of but few are familiar to the
present generation. Clay, Webster,
and Calhoun made an impress on the
history of their cone try which, per-
haps, will never be forgotteu. The
class of statesmen standing next to
them in abiiity are even now almost
faded out of the public mind. John
Forsyth, of Georgia, was one of the
most accomplished off-han- d debaters
that ever appeared in the United
States Senate ; yet how few of the
45,0 !0.(X)0 of people now dwelling in
this land of ours know that such a
man ever lived. Wiliiam C. Preston,
of South Carolina, was an orator of
great power and a Senator who re-

jected honor on his State. After his
death how 60on was hi forgotten.
Webster's reply to Robert Y. Hayne
is likely to keep his (H.iyne's) mem-
ory fresh in ths mind of the reader.
Otherwise he would have been lost to
the recollection of posterity ; yet he
was one of the brilliant men of his
Ky. William T. Barry, of Kentucky,

was one of the most eloquent of men,
and played conspicuous part in the!
p .liti'-- s of his State. It is safe to
my that a large majority of the pres-
ent voters ure not apprised of the
fact Felix Grundy, of Tennessee,
was noted for but eloquence at tfie
l.:ir and in the hiills of Congress. It
is only the political student or the
aiirvivors of the era in which he cut
Lis i'iott prominent figure who know
anything about him. Maryland kept
Gen. Sam Smith in Congress thirty-uin- e

years, and we venture to say that
thousands of the politicians of the
present day never heard of him. The
bame may be s.iidof Nathaniel Macon,
of North Carolina, who represented
thai Slate in Congress thirty seven
veavB. We might go on and specify
It score of others, equally talented
ai.d influential in their day aud gen-

eration, who are bat Htddom thought
of beyond the precincts of their
Mood relations. If such should be
the fate of these distinguished poli-
ticians, what is to become of the men
who are now strutting on the politi-

cal stSfre t A large majority of them
will not be rrjembered five years
after they have been consigned to
private life. Such io political fame.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Graut at Ilarri.bur on the Huh.

The Yazoo Plan.
How Btitksdnte, Dixon' l Murderer, anil

Others, Carried Ihe Day.

Tbe following letter, dated Yazoo
City, Nov. 7, and addressed to aud re-

ceived by Frank Dixon, a resident of
Washington and brother of Barksdale'e
victim, wilt ezplaio bow tie Indepen-
dent were beaten in the recent elec-

tion :

Fbiend Frank Tbe election is over,
and 1 kcow you are anxious to bear bow
it parsed off. 1 will Dot attempt to
give) oa a full ob i line of everything,
for it would take several day a to write
it. 1 will only atate a few facta in re-g- td

to what occurred oa tba day of
tbe election. It was understood among
the bulldozers tbat if the negroes could
not be induced to vote with tbera, tbat
tbey would not let them vote at all. Aa
aoon a tbe poll were open at the court
bouse "Jitn" Barksdale, "Tom" Wil-

liams, Wbadlej Gibson, "Bub" Wbee-les-

Lambeth, and about twenty others
took a stand at tbe gate and voted them
three at a time, which would have taken

'at least two days far tbem all to vote
if tbey been allowed at all. Every
time a negro would come up to tbe
gate tbey would demand biui to show
bis ticket. If he showed so Iudepeo
dent tieket be was knocked down. Tbey
weut ou in this way until about eleven
o'clock, when "Jake" Holder gave tbe
sigDal and all drew their pistols and
commeuced firing io tbe air. Tbe ne-

groes all ran ff, aud of course tbore
was no more voting.

Tbe same game was played at Ben-

ton aud D iver. When all tbe negroes
collected at the polls tbey commeuced
firing in tbe air. You bave lived long
enough in the South to know that a
negro can't stand that kind of punish-

ment. I don't think there were more
than 500 negro votes cast in the coun-

ty. At Silver Creek, where every-

thing was solidly Independent, tbey
would not furnish them wiib either box
or registration book, so tbat vote was
thrown out eutiiely. I don't suppose
that io the history of any country such
fraud and villainy were ever before
practised on a people. Taylor haj
about seventy deputies appointed to
keep peace and order at the polls, all
of whom participated in the shooting.
Taylor fired four shots. It is amusing
to see the negroes walk np tbe streets
with tbeir jiws tied up. and whenever
they are what is the matter they
willen-wc- r: " Ob, nothing. I tried
to vote Independent ticket at tbe
onrt l.'oi;e." As soon as I can see all
the bo;. s from the other precincts I will

write the whole thing up and seud it to

enii It is cetlinz late. I will close.
Your friend.

The Democracy in the United
States Senate Say Anything

to Beat Kellogg.

Dad as the Plan of the Mississippi
Bull tiozers.

A Washington dispatch on Saturday
says : Private advices received here
yesteiday from Louisiana ptile tbat the
sobrouiuiittee of the Senate, with Bun
Hill, of Georgia, chairman, in the
course of their examination, are acting
very unfairly in almost every instauce
where witnesses are desired to refute a
lot of perjured villains, the majority of
tbe committee refusing to allow the
subpenas to be issued. Senator Cam-

eron, of Wisconsin, who is tbe only Re-

publican on tha committee, has fre-

quently endeavored to secure the at-

tendance of witnesses, but is refused
permission te summon tbem uuless be
informs tbe Democratic members what
be proposes to prove. Tbat be bat in-

variably declined to di. It is under-
stood that upon tbe return of tbe

he will call tbe attention of
tbe Senate to this matter, and will be
able te show cases of bull dozing which
even excel the oiost noted cases under
tbe Mississippi plan.

DOWN BETWEEN CAES.

Wonderful Escape from Death. Jlfler
Bumping. iga uu the Railroad track.

John Lincoln, a fireman of a freight
engine on the Allegheny alley rail
road, bad narrow escape tbe other
night. He waa shoveling coal ioto tbe
furnace, when be missed bis foothold
and fell between tbe engine and the
tender, while tbe train was going at tbe
rate of fifteen miles an bour. His bead
and back struck the track ties quite
violently, but bis feet fortunately
caught fast among the supply pipes,
and, remarkable as as it may seem, be
had fcuXcient presence of mind after
tbe shock to clutch the same pipes with
his bands. In this terrible position be
was compelled to remain until fully a

qnartcr of a mile had been traverjed,
and bia body waa meatime bumping
agaicst tbe traek. Finally, however,
the train was brought to a standstill,
and be was assisted from under tbe ten-

der. Throe of bis ribs bad been bio-ke-n

by tbe fall, and his head, legs and
back were seriously lacerated by fre-

quent contact with tbe ties. His in-

juries extended no further, and, al-

though suffering considerable pain, be
was able to board the Dtit train for
borne.

The manner in which Moody and
Sankey first met anil became associ-
ated in evangelical work is thus plea-
santly related : Mr. Moody and Mr.
Sankey first met in a prayer-meetin-

The singing was poor, and a friend of
Mr. Srmkey urged him to start a
hymn after the next prayer. He did
bo, the e took it up, and it help- -

td io iu;ue me iueeunr success! m.
After it whs over Mr. Moody sent ir
him. " He did not say," says Mr.
Sankey, 'How do you do ?' or T am
glad to see you,' or anything. He
took me by the hand, though, and
immediately said : I have been look-

ing for you fur eight years. Where
do yon live ?' I told him. 'How old
are yon V I told him how old I was,
and Le asked, Are you married!'
'Yes.' 'How many children have you
got ?' "One." 'Well, I want you to
leave your borne and come to Chi-

cago. I have got a place for you.
You must come, for there is a work
thf re that the Lord wants you to do,
and yon must do it' Well, two
months passed, I guess, and he wrote
me so much that I finally went to
Chicago, sang for him in his church,
Jid have been with him ever since."

Captain Webb, tbe English swimmer,
being unable to arrange another match
with Boy ton, intends to go to Califor-
nia, to git tba inhabitant of tbe Pa--
cifio slope an opportunity to witness hi i

swimming power. '

In the Woods of Potter' County.

TUE FEAT OF I1CNTERS.

An Angry Bear and a Wounded Deer.

The Perilous Situation of the Hunters.

The Philadelphia Times of a few
days ago, relates the following thril-
ling experience in the woods of Pot-
ter county :

Dr. Bob Grier and a party of sports-
men of Jersey Shore, Pa., returned
from a big hunt in the wilds of Pot-
ter county on the 22d of November,
about twenty miles northwest of
Coudersport, where they spent a week
in pursuit of game. Grier is well
known as a great fox hunter and lover
of the chase, and on this occasion he
met with an adventure that is worth
relating. Thursday hist he left his
party at the cabin where they were
encamped in ths forest, for the pur-
pose of visiting a lumber camp about
four miles away, to see an acquain-
tance. He slung his Remington over
his shoulder, thinking he might get a
shot at a deer or a bear. About half
way between the cabin and the lum-
ber camp was a stage road but little
traveled. As he crossed the road he
came suddenly on a large buck. He
fired, inflicting a slight wound, which
served only to irritate the aniin il.
The buck made a dash for him and he
was compelled to climb a tree, having
barely time to escape being trampled
to death. In his flight Bob dropped
his rit!e and he had no other weapon
except the ordinary hunter's knife.
His situation was anything but com-

fortable, but as there whs a possibil-
ity of relief from team he
felt disposed to make the best of the
situation.

A BEAB OX THE SCENE.

After he had been up the tree about
an ho'ir he heard the crack of a rifle,
and almost immediately two of his
companions, by the name of Sutton
aud Cole, came rushing by, pursued
by a bear of unusu.d size and activ
ity. They took refuge on a wild
cherry, which parted in two trunks a
few feet above the ground, one part
leaning slightly and very rotten, the
whole lo. 'king like two trees Once
up the tree tney were safe from im-

mediate harm, if the bear could be
kept from climbing after them. In
the meantime Dr. Bob, in a fit of des
peration, concluded to risk an en-

counter with the buck. In preparing
to descend he took the precaution to
faoieu his knife, thcjr.dy weapon he
possessed, by a piece oi twine to his
person, so that it might not be lost
if it dropped from his band. Close
by a hem.cK-- had fallen, and the roots
at one end and the branches at the
other kept the trunk of the tree about
two feet from the ground, making a
place of retreat to which he could
resort if hard pressed. He descend-
ed cautiously, but the euragod animal
was on the alert and at once rushed
upon him. His gre.it strength was
no match for the buck, which crushed
him to the tarth and tried to stamp
hiai to deat'iL On his bunds and

' knees, mangled and bleeding, he suc-

ceeded in reaching the f;iJlcn hem
lock and crawled under the trunk.
The bu, k could just touch him with
its feet, but could not harm him.

Anxiety and pain were wearing Bob
out when he bfcard a crackling noise
at the root of the tree and a sharp
cry of pain from the buck, which is
a familiar sound to the experienced
hunter. Peering out cautiously he
found the deer securely held by the
knotted roots of the tree and his
right leg dangling loosely, it having
been broken in tue efforts to escape.
He was satisfied from the desperate
struggles of the animal that it could
not extricate itself, and watching a
favoracle opportunity he plunged his
knife into tue buck's heart and sank
down exhausted.

At this moment Dr. Holmes, who
resided some miles from that place,
and who was attending a patient at
the lumber camp, drove up and found
Dr. Grier, who was an old acquain-
tance, lying upon tiie ground, almost
exhausted from loss of blood. He
took Grier into the wagon, and after
leaving a revolver and knife in sight
of the men up the cherry tree drove
off to the camp for help.

a fight with ekuk.
Meantime the bear, r.fter many in-

effectual attempts to climb the tree,
gave it up, and apparently relaxed
bis watchlulness by lying down some
distance from the tree. Sutton, at
this time, thought at loast one of
them might escape and broached the
idea to Cole, who objected, knowing
that relief would soon arrive. Watch-
ing an opportunity, Sutton descend-
ed the tree quietly, without being ob-

served, and after moving cautiously
for some distance sprang to his feet
and started for the cabin with the
speed of the wind. Meeting the re-

lief party hurrying up to their as-

sistance, he returned with them to
the rescue of Cole. Meanwhile the
bear had got up and moved to the
foot of the tree, when, apparently
missing one of the men, he renewed
his efforts to climb it Suddenly the
decayed part of the tree fell with a
crash. The bear was somewhat
stunned, but fortunately Cole was not
hurt, and he started for the revolver
and knife, which he secured. The
bear pursued and overtook him and
hugged him around the body. Cole
fired, but did not inflict a sufficient
wound to make the bear relax its
hold. He fired a second and a third
shot, with no better result. But one
more bullet now rem lined in the pis-

tol He felt softly on the bear's
breast to find the location of his
heart from its pulsations, and pres-
sing the muzzle of the pistol to the
spot fired, when the bear gave a heavy
groan and rolled over dead, and Cole
sank exhausted by its body. In a
few minutes seven hardy lumbermen
come to his relief. His wounds,
though painful, were not serious.

Cases ot bair turning gray from
fright ars no longer surprising; but
a French girl was differently affect-
ed. A floor gave way beneatb her; she
wasn't hurt but, badly scared. Tbat
night ahe begao to complain of bead-ac- e

and cbiMs. The next morning sbe
felt restless and bad irritation of tbe
scalp. Puring the following days ahe
steadily improved, with the exception
of tbe irritation. Ooe day in combing
ber batr sbe noticed tbat it came out
in great quantities. Five days later
abe had lost alt ber bair. Her general
bealtb. was good, but abe continued
bald.

WHIPPED AT THE POST.

Punishment in Delaware State.

Thieves Wkipped ta the Court House
Yard.

Some days ago about 300 persons
assembled at tue court house yard at
New Castle, Delaware, to witness the
public whipping of five prisoners,
who had been convicted of larceny.
Three of the number were colored,
one being a lad not over 15 years of
age. The gates opened at 11 o'clock
and the crowd rallied in to witness
the spectacle. The first one fastened
to the JHst was Charles Leiber, a
German. He received twenty lashes,
and though they were lightly applied
to the flesh the marks were plainly
perceptible on hio back. After the
whipping, the prisoner walked away
with a smde on his face. Edward
Gallagher, for the larceny of a lady's
coat, valued at 6, received twenty
lashes. The victim appeared in the
prison yard with a blanket over bis
shouldets. On his feet he had stock-
ings, and be wore an old pair of walking--

shoes. He presented a very piti-
able a; piarance. After bis hands
were fastened to the post, the blank-
et was removed, and the prisoner
bore the lashes without a murmur.
John Dover, colored, convicted of
stealing four bushels of wheat, was
given twenty lashes. As each stroke
fell he trembled, and on being untied,
said he was " glad it was over with."
Henry Lee, alias Eugene Lee, a col
ored boy, who had stolen came
to the post with some hesitancy.
Upon the first stroke he began to
shake, and as the third was applied,
he succeeded in freeing his left hand
from the post, his wrist being too
small for the staple. A handkerchief
was wrapped around Ins wnst and
the whipping resumed. With tears
in his eyes the lad entreated the sher-
iff not to " hit so hard." Aa the ICth
lash was applied the victim's right
hand slipped from the fastening, and,
before the twentieth lash, the pris
oner saiil: "O Sheriff Pyle! For
God s sake, don t hit me so hard !

The boy left the jail-yar- d crying bit-

terly. James liaison, colored, the
last victim, was convicted of the lar-

ceny of a ring valued at S'3. James
walked up to the post rather spright-
ly, and placed his hands in the fast-
enings with an air of unconcern. At
the conclusion of the twentieth lash
he walked awav, saying : " That did
not sting me." This closed the per
formance.

He Was Hunting Another Wife,

How His Son Bob Spoiled the Cal
culations ltu an Alarm Clock.

? True Story from JVbrth Carolina.

'Squire Bray, of Caswell, waa bunt-- .
- i tr. i.;. lt..k -

j lug .IIUIUC1 wile, UUI uia ovu a'wv,
wild blade, knocked bim out of IC Jo
the capacious breast pocket of tbe
Squire s great coat reposed a piut tick-

ler, well filled, tbat be only proposed
using on bis way back from seeing the

idow mown. .Now, just before be
atarted Bob slipped tbe tickler out and
put in its place a small alarm clock.
carefully wound up, and set for 11 r.
M. 'J be 'Squire bad sat the fire out,
and was well ou with bis overcoat.
holding the widow's band at tbe door.
and putting in bia sweetest licks for the

j last. " Yes,'" your first husband, my
dear, was one of my best friends, and
we'll visit bis and my lost Hanuab'a
graves, won't we, love !" " Ah, yes.
for where was there a sweeter woman
than your poor Hannah 1" asked the
widow. "A good 'ouiao ; she was good
enough, but here's a living one just aa
sweet," said tbe 'Squire, and be was
drawing ber for a kiss when

ting, wbir-r-r-- r

tung! bang! the clock weut off inside
of bim O'lawd !" screamed tbe
widow, "he's shooting to pieces ! It's
Hannah's old peanny a playin' inside of
biui . "ahe said abe d baunt me :

Sbe allers told me so!" cried tbe
'Squire, running in a stoop for his horse,
with both bands pressed to bia breast,
and tbe clock still striking, ting, ting.
He rode as if old Nick waa after bim,
and uever knew tbe cause of tbe racket
till be fult for bis tickler and pulled out
the little clock tbat bob bad bought at
auction. Tben be laughed till the tears
ran, but he promised Bob never to spark
another woman if be'd only keep tbe
joke from the neighbors. Tbe widow
believes to this diy that old tnan Bray
it a walking volcano.

STATE ITEMS.
Reading has four female barbers.
Tbe Indian chiefs from tbe different

agencies will visit tbe Indian school at
Carlisle, in April next

Within three weeks the entire house-

hold of Mr. N ui. Grarly (consisting of
bia wife and tbree children) of Morrell-vill- e.

Cambria county, were carried off
by tbat dread disease dipbtbetia.

A West Chester girl ia reported to
be dy ing from arsenical poisoning, tbe
arseuic having been absorbed from a
tootb filled by a dentist.

Tbe aaw and shingle mill of Wilson
R. Hoover, in Penn township, Clear-
field county, was burned down on Sat-

urday a week. Iutured for $7i0. It
is only about a year since Lis bouse
aud barn io Boggs township were burn-

ed. A few days before the burning of
bis mill be bad bia great toe split in
twaiu by earning in contact with tbe
saw while attempting to kick a piece of
bark out of tbe way.

Mr. Henry Myers, residing near
Cawpbellstocn, Lebanon eouuty, baa
in bis possession ten buudlea of rye
straw that were cut with a sickle sixty,
years ago by Rev. Samuel liersbey,
now of Mount Joy township. Tbe
straw ol J aa it is, is in a perfect state
of preservation. This ia particularly
a eurosity iu this age of reaper and
mowers.

John C. Carroll, who resides near
tbe mouth of Cornplanter run, Venan-
go eouuty, aud who recently became
insane, as was supposed, io coosequence
of listening to Bob logersoll'a lecture
at Cbatauqua Lake, was taken home
from Dixuioot, on Tuesday of last
week, by his brother, Dr. Carroll, of
Meadville. Mentally, it is thought be
baa completely recovered, though bia
physical condition ia certainly not so
good as eould be wirbed. It seems
that bia family bave heretofore been
afflicted in a similar manner, both bis
father and sister having been either
wholly or partially insane at different
times.

GEXER.lt. ITEMS.
Moody and Sicker are holding meet

ings iu St. lioUis".

James Hoeeland Lad his bead cut off
by a derrick in ffew ?ork on Tuesday
a week.

Tbe Smith family takes trp 170 pg-e-s
of tbe record book hr tbe' pension

There are enough Smiths tbere to set
tie a territory aa big as Kaosas.

The excesa of imports of gold and
tfrlrer into tbe country over the exports
thereof from July 1 to November 33
of ibis year amounted to about 15,- -
000,000.

A dispatch from Bellontaiff, iign
county, Ohio aaya Dr. John A. Brown,
of that city, died of heart disease wbiic
out alone bunting on Monday evening.
He bad gone with hi dog and gun for
a tramp tbrougb tbe woods. Nat re-

turning, bis wife and friends organised
a search, and after a loog boot extend-
ing iuto tbe night they came upon bis
body. He bad fallen upon bis face,
grasping his loaded and cocked gun
witb both bands, and died apparently
without a struggle. His dog waa keep
ing guard ov. r bis eorpse.

A queer Englishman has built in
Paris a bouse which is circular, has
neither door nor wiodow externally.
and tbe approach to it ia from tbe
ground to tbe roof by tueaos of a lad
der, which is moved tip and down by
machinery. There is ouly one floor, bit
eighteen apartments looking into the
tbe centre, which is lighted by a cupola
A circular balcony, open to all tbe
rooms, surrounds tbe interior space.
Tbe motive is obvious immunity from
taxea on doors and windowa, and se
curity from burglars.

About 250 horses were lost by tbe
burning of tbe eighth avenue car stables
in ew York on luesday a week.

A new secret society for colored
people has been formed in London, Out.
It ia entitled "The Knights of Colum-

bians."
Shad, a saltwater fish have been land

locked aad domesticated in fresh wa-

ter, Lake Ontario.
Be patient. Wait. Don't fret over

last summer's ice bill. Scientists tell
ua that iu 17,000,000 yeara ice sixteen
feet thick will entirely envelope tbia
planet, and tben tbe ioe man's extor
tions will end.

Forty eight of tbe members of tbe
next New lork Legislature are engag-
ed in commercial business of ooe kind
or auotber; 43 are lawyers 26 are far
uiers, li are manufacturers or me-

chanics, 3 are physicians 2 are editors
4 are liquor dealers, 1 is an auctioneer
1 is a lecturer, and tbe remaining 20
having no classified occupation mav
without offence be called, we suppose
politicians.

A young man who beld a pistol to
bis head and tbreatened to blow bia
brains out unless tbe girl who had re
fused bim would consent to bave him,
was cooly told by tbe young lady be
would bave to blow some brains into
bia bead first. He didn't blow.

Some men bave to go after their
cows, but tbe elerk of the circuit court
at Tampa, Fla., has an Alderoey cow
tbat comes to the court bouse for bim
whenever bis business keeps him tbere
later tban usual.

Tramps at Worchesler Mass., get
red flags and beg meals on tbe pretence
tbat they are flagman and forgot to
bring their diuuei witb tbem and
baven't timer to go home for it.

Ou Wednesday morning while Mr.

Geo. D. Basehoar, of Littlestown, York
county, waa cutting cornfodder in bia
barn the cylender of tbe machine burs!
aud a knife struck Mr. B.'a son who
was scrapine away and cut tbrougb bis
skull and brain, laying the part cut on
over ou the shoulder. Instant death
was the result. Tbe boy was about
eifcht years old.

William H. Dingman, fish commiss
ioner of Momoe county; aud Obadiab
Beavans, fish commissioner of Sussex
county, N. J., are removing all eel-rac-

fib bafkets, fykes and nets in
tbe Del aware. They atarted Port Jer-vi- s,

accompanied by two constables,
and removed ten racks between tbe
mouth of the Neversink river about i

half a mile below that village and Mil
ford tbe county seat of I'ike county.

In tbe town of Vassar, Mich., tbe
Presbyterians prided themselves upon
their unotentatinus surroundings. The
church was lighted by La chandelier
wbicb bung by a rope. It was a very
economical arrangemeut until last Sun
day evening, when tbe rope snapped
and set tbe church on fire.

One bridge on tbe Jcffersonville,
Madison and Indianapolis road, up to
tbe present date has killed eighteen
brakeman and maimed for life a balf- -

doien men, and Superintendent Sbaler
has ordered tbe bridge to be raised
sufficiently to allow trainman to stand
on tbe roof of tbe ears.

Sportsmen never carry a gnn which,
in ease of being discharged accidental-
ly, would injure any one. They alwaya
carry it witb tbe muzzle pointing np or
down, and in crossing a fence or pass
ing through briars and thickets alwaya
bold it in front of tbem.

From New Philadelphia, Ohio, comes
tbe beat yarn or tbe week. A bugb
dog tried to scale a high fence into a
yard, but slipped and landed in tbe
bottom of a well sixty feet deep. Tbe
water tasted rather "riley," tbe family
thought. About noon on tbe following
day tbe hired girl, upon looking into
tbe well, saw a pair of gleaming eyes
staring at ber from the bottom. Help
wa) obtained aid tbe dog drawn np.
He had been io tbe well about fifteen
hours and bad kept alive by swimming
all tbe time.

One day last week George Throm me,
a farmer, living near Marblebcad, 111.,

took bis dog aud axe and disappeared
in tbe woods. He expeeted to catch a
coon. Two days later bis aons found
his body in tbe Mississippi bottom.
Tbe body was pinned to the ground by
the limb of a tree, which be apparently
bad cut down to get at a coon bis dog
had treed. Hia ueck had been caught
in tbe forks of two atout limbs.

Tbe Philadelphia Record says : The
"no fence" system prevails in Maine,
greatly to tbe relief of agriculturists in
the matter of trouble and expense Io
North Carolina it is left optional witb
each county to fecce in tbe growing
crops aud let the eattle run at large or
to leave tbe fields onioolosed and fenee
in tbe live stock. Tbe last named plan
has been adopted in Mecklenburg and
other counties with very satisfactory
results, and will no doubt come into
general use. Though looked upon as
an innovation in tbia country, it is an
old usage in England, where the com-
mon law made tbe owners of animals
liable for any daaaage tbey might do.

GEXERAL. ttEJtSV
.T,.l r.i.f ia said to have spent

$26fr,C00' last Campaign in bia effWta to

elevate himself to tbe Governorship.

In the case of Crowley and Gillen,
-- ,..A .iih throwing pepper in tbe

eyes of Illinois Cenual railroad messen- -

gjrs,ix moOtns ago, nu .uwwU6
of $10,000, the jory, alter being out

eighteen bouts, returned a verdict at

Chicago on Saturday against Crowley

aa accessory to the crimey and fixed the

penalty at seven years" ibjiiuhiu..
in tbe penitentiary.

M Xn Hanks Lincoln, mother

of Abraham Lincoln, died io ber bus
bilsbands's eabin in Carter township,

Spencef eotiotv, Indiaoa, sixty ooe

years ago last October. Abraham waa

then not quite 10 yeara of age, but old
enough to follow his mother's remaina
to ber gravs in an orcnara near
.....m 'ltu nf Lincoln city. On
Thanksgiving Day the briars and tang-

led undergrowth were cut away from

aroondtbe grave and a white marble
. .i i ...i.jabaft act up over ineoimeriu u

hmH Th haft bore tbe inscription

Here lie tbe remaina of Naocy Lio-coi- n

mother of Abraham Lireoln,
President of the United States."

A bright fire year old son of Alfred
Linderburg, of New l'ork, was vaoci-uate- d

by one of tbe board of health
physicians last August Tbe acar soon

healed, but a bright rasb broke out
around it and spread slowly until it
covered nearly bia whole body. Three
weeks ago a physician waa summoned,
wbo piououueed it cbickeo pox, but af-

forded oo relief. Last week another
physician pronounced tbe disease blood

poisoning from vaccination. Tbe boy

continued to grow worse, and died ou
Wednesday. Undertaker Louis Zug-ne- r

refused for some time to touch tbe
body, fearing tbat tbe disease was

smallpox. Deputy Coroner M'W bio-Di- e

was summooed. He said thw case
was not in his jurisdiction fro u i'.a na-

ture, and be went away. Dr. Bossert
gave a certificate of death, and tbe
body waa buried on Thanksgiving day.
Dr Hnuert savs that the case wa a
rare one. Tbe ebild bad not tbe
strength to throw off tbe poisonous mat-

ter in tbe blood.

At tbe Coliseum Variety Theatre, in
Kansas City on Monday night, llerr
Guise, a magician, strode acrosa the
at aa and maJa his low Balaam to tbe
dancing girls. Around tbe neck, in the
pockets and under tbe laotastic cap o;

magician were seven snakes a tree
snake, a boop snake, a boa and various
kinds of rattlesnakes. Tbe boys in tbe
gallery shouted, whistled and screamed
llerr Guise did several irioks witb bia
peta. Tbe dancing girls were persuad-
ed to let tbe constrictor coil about iheii
ankles, binding as witb a chain a doi n

paira together. It was a wonderful
rrfiriuani- - tha mapician showinif
trick after trick, with clever sallies
now and tben. At one point a boy in
tbe audience called out that the snakes
were without fangs, and therefore were
harmless. "Come up to de stage, mine
poy," said the performer. The boy
leaped over tbe footlights aud stood at
the performer's aide, llerr Guise
threw a confident "now ace" at tbe lad
and taking a toothpick pressed open
the mouth of one of tbe reptiles that
ih fane miirht be shown The rentile'sr p r
mouth opened, but in an instant its
fangs were buried to tbe roots in tn
magician's band, llerr Guise at once
ran from the stage and drunk seven
large tumblers full of whi.-ke-y. Before
stupor fell upon bim he sucked the ven-

om from the wounds Nevertheless bis
band and arm became frightfully swol-
len and he wa tint to bed more dead
than alive. Tbe Kansas City Times, of
Wednesday, says tbat toe man a recov
ery ia not expected.

STATE ITEMS.
Tbe debt of Berks county is about

? 130,000.
Tbe heaviest fall of snow in the State

thus far was at Meadville, where twelve
inches fell last week.

A Sunbury woman values her jaw at
$5,000 ; at least sbe has sued a den
tiit for that amount of damages for
dislocating it :n pulling a tootb.

At Hanover, the other day, a boy
struck a comrade below tbe knee with
a stone. Fever ensued, and the poor
little sufferer died that awful death,
lockjiw.

Mr. J. J. Stoerr and Miss Maggie
Muegel, of Pittsburgh, while on the
way to a party masked as Kaiser W

and wife, went to a parson and
were made one while thus attired.

A Chester woman, trying to save
some turkeya tbat were on the railroad
track in front of a train, bad to jump
for her own life, and was so near to
death that ber dress catching under the
wheels of the locomotive, was torn from
ber body.

Tbe seventy-to- n fly wheel in the
Pennsylvania steel work at Harrisburg
borsted on Thursday, throwing large
pieces of iron about Tbe mill was so
badly damaged tbat work will be ly

suspended. Tbere was no one
injured.

Legal JVbticet.

CACTIO.f.
ALL peraons are hereby cautioned not to

their dogs to run, or themselves
to ttsh, bunt, gainer berries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or young timber, or in
any unnecessary wv trespass en tbe lands
of the nnderaigned.
M. K. Beshore. M. fc J. II. Wilson.
David Uetrick. Ilenrv Hartmao.
Thomas Benner. Porter Thompson.
Christian ShoaBstall. William lletrick.
John Motaer. David Sieber.
Henry Klosa. (, T8

CAUTIO.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned not to

Xa. nb, hunt, break or open fences, or cut
wood or young timber, or in any unneces-
sary way trespass on tbe lands of the under-
signed.
R M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Win U Thompson Abrarn Sbelly
Davit Smith, Jr CAShermer

Oct 9, 1878.

CAVTIOX NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

bunting, breaking or opening
fences, or cutting wood or yonng timber.
or in any unnecessary way trespassing oa
the lands of the Undersigned, in Fayette
township and a tract of woodland in Walker
township.
Sarnnel Watts. John Beshoar
Hugh T. McAlister S. C. Mrera.
John Mumt. Jacob Witraer.
James McVeen. William Thompson.
Robert MeAHster. rang 27, T9

CAUTION.
ALL persona are hereby cautioned against

fishing, gathering berries.
bnildirg 8res, or in any way trespassing on
the lands of the nnderaigned ia Fermanagh
townihip.

WJIj HeLAUGHLIX.
may 14,1879-t- fc

riTV

DfiALERS IX

GROCERIES
NOTIONS,

REXDY-&AD- E CLOTHING

HATS A- - CAPS, BOOTS k SHOES,

FLOUR, FEED, DRUGS. fcC tC.

Johnstown, Juniata County, Pa.

Tw .nt(nl t tha nnblic for their lib

eral patronage in tbe past, we aolicit a eon- -
.11 t.: 1 - t.r

tiuuuDce or the same, ah "..

ProdTaken la Excbanj
far Goods.

PUNDORB fc CO., LIMITED,

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co , Pa.

Dec. 3, 1879-- tf

GRAIN TO arocnd'toe

WORLD. .

BT l. T. BEMLar.

Elegant! Illuatrated, 400 pages, Price

$1 5. Contains mil and accurate descrip-

tion of Gen. Grant's tour, receptions, ad-

dresses ot welcome, speeches in all the

towns and ehiea visited in England . Ireland,
Scotland, France, Spun, Italy, Germany,
Kgvpt, India, China, Japan and other eoun-tri- ra

with report of the addresses of wel-

come and the (iem-T-l' speeches; also,
graphic ,h place f inter-

est viMt.-- by General Grant and bis party.
The historv of this trtp, with its unprece-

dented and unlooked-fo- r ovations and tri-u- n

phal tonr, will be foowd of intereat to
every American.

Agents Wanted I snd for fuU P"
ticulars and be cmvinced that tbia ia the
most aalabie book in tbe market f or, to save
time, send $I.UV lor complete copy of the
book, and atate your choice of territory.
Address, EVANS . CO.,

9 Murray St.tNew Turk.
Nov. 12, 1879-- 4t

Legal Sot ices.

EST RAY NOTICE.
RED 11EIFKK, abmu two years old,A both hums tipped, came to the resi-

dence id the undersigned, ill Kayelte twp.,
near Mc Alistervitle, during tbe Utter snrt of
September last. Tbe owner J bdreby noli--B

il to come and pntve hia property, pay
charge and take ber away, otherwise, abe
will 1m disposed of according to law.

lifc.NKV svirn. "

Nov. 18, 1879.

Register's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Ihe following

persons have tiled their accounts in the Keg-isier- 's

Ottice in MiMlintown, and that the
same will be presented to the Court lorcon-firnmtio- n

and allowance, vn TUESDAY,
DECKMBEK 16, 1879:

1. The find acconnt of Jacob Zendt, Ex-

ecutor of I'bilip Zendt, late of Walker
toanship, Jumaia county, deceased.

2. Tbe second and H.ul account of Daniel
Knouse, Administrator of Ainoa Miller, de-
ceased, Lite of Susquehanna township, Ju-
niata county

3 The first and tinal account of John W.
Executor ol Alexander Speddy,

deceased, Isteof MilHintown-Juniat- a county.
4. The acconnt of W. C. Laird, Adminis-

trator ol the estate of Holmes Parvin, de-
ceased, late of the borough ol Patterson,
Juniata county.

6. The Hrst and final account of George
Boycr. Administrator of P. L. Ritzman. de-
ceased, late of Tnrbett township, Juniata
county.

6. the account of Win. Cherry, Execu-
tor of B.trbara Kaulfman, deceased, Lite of
Delaware township, Juniita county.

7. The Hrst and partial account of James
H. Junk and J. C. Crawford, Administra-
tors of the estate of Dr. S. B. Crawford,
deceased, late of Tuscarora township, Juni-
ata county.

8. The first and final acconnt of Davi I
Partner, r'xecntor of Jacob Partner, dee'd,
late of Miltonl township, Juniata county.

9. The first and final account ol John T.
Tnrbett, Administrator of Stewart Turbett,
deceased, late of Turbett township, Juniata
county.

in. The final acconnt of Jacob Beidler,
Administrator of Silas Beidler, deceased,
late of Walker Utwnship, Juniata count v.

11 The account ot Joseph Weaver. "A-
dministrator of Jacob Weaver, late of Walk-
er township, Juniata county, deeeasttl

12. The acconnt of Era D Parker, Ad-

ministrator of tieorge Wise, deceased, late
of the borough of Mittlintown. Juniata
county.

I. D. MCSSER, Siguier.
Register's Office, Mittlintown, f

Nov. 18, 1879.

CAUTION NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

npon the lands of the un-
dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
township, by fishing, hunting, or in r

way.
Jonathan Riser C G Shelly
Win Branibofief A II Kurtz
Ileury S piece David Smith
Catharine Kurtz S Owen Evans
John McMeeu Teslon Benner
D B Dimra C. F. Spicber
O W Smith. John L Auker
3 J Kurtz J B Garber
Henry Aukev S M KauUruao
Noah Camrrott J F Dettra
J W Hosteller John Lycom
Christian Kurtz David Hnnberger
Jesse Pinea Arnold Varnes
Jacob Hoops. Levi K Mvera

8181 'CS130

CAUTION NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cantoned not to

their dogs, cattle or bogs to run,
or themselves to fish, hunt, gather berries,
or cnt wood or yonng timber, or in any way
trespass on tbe lands of the undersigned inGreenwood or Susquehanna township.
Peter Miller Henrv Rush
Daniel Shadle George Dressier
E Long k. S Dimm Frederick Roats
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

Nov 20, 1878

CAUTION NOTICE.
A LI- - persons are hereby cantioned against

Xl. trespassing on the lands of the under-
signed either io Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose ol fishing or hunting,
or for any other purpose.

L. E. Af tissoa.
N. A. Lckebs.

octfl-- tf G.S.Lcmbs.

NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

for Imntin....... , r. n ior ' n wa pur-poses, on the lands or the undersigned.- - in
"""ra 'ownsmp, juniaia eonnty.

II IX ST Genanoaa. V R.."..
Jobb Crinn!i, Hiaai Cbaeb

wee io, IB. 7- -tr

CAUTION.
ALL persona are hereby cantioned not

fish. bnnt. rather hrru v..k .
open fences, or cot wood or young timber,
or io any unnecessary way trespass on the
lands of the nnderttgned.
SlMOH MCMWAW. T . . ...
Geo. Dirrasniaria. William Peoples.'
rsiniarcB a a rats. Fbabcis Howeb.

Fermanagh Twp., Joae 22, 1878.

Legal JVoticrs.

:r -- -

Notice to Trespassers.
ftrOTICE ia uereDy given nut ail persona
I V r a iiuini on the land a of tha
1 s iuuiiu - "
undersigned in Delaware township, either
bv fishing, bunting, cug '"r, puiiq.

or in anv way whatever, will ba
dealt with the law directs.

H. . iiiirsnKr.
Veoroe SFEAEX49.
M. C. Fabba.

mayU'.lSTW Mas. Mabt Keecb.

CAUTION NOTICE.
persons are hereby cantioned agaicst

ALL on the lands of the under-aiene- d

in Greenwood and Susquehanna
townships, for the purpose of hunting, fish-- .

ing, cutting timber, or lor any other pnr- -

P l.t I. inns.
aept 2, T9-l- y Habeisom Miait.- -

CAUTION NOTICE.
persons are hereby cantioned again- -

ALL . nn 'inrts of the undersigned.ires''"p, - "
in hunting, cutting timber, breaking down
fences, fee.
II. L. McMeen." John Gey.
a i.sMter Anderson. John Milliken.

Jane McCulIoch. t 22, 1879-t- f

CAUTION.
persons are hereby cantioned against

ALL or otherwise trespassing on the
lands of the undersigned in Walker town-

ship'.'
Sarnnel Auker. Jnde Tyson.
Isaac Auker. KE ivaunman.
David Auker. Reuben Moist.
Joseph Auker. Jona Kaiiflinan.
George Dysinger. oct!3, 79

PRIVATE SALES.

Persons desirous of selling property at

private sale, may arrange to bave the prop-

erty advertised in the nd Republt-- '
tan, on the terms of no pay if wot $old. IT

sold, to pay at aucb rates as have previous-

ly been agreed upon.

A RARE CHANCE
To Buy a Large Tract of Gowl Land

at Moderate Price-- .

To a man wbo desires to make farming

and Block-raisin- g his business, this is the

greatest bargain in Juniata county.

TkTtt lUudrtd Jerei and mrrt, fcavina

thereon a large Brick Dwelling House ia

good condition, Barn and other oiXMhM-ing- s

; a running stream cf water nei tha

door, also, good well water io yard aw

Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in the
county; a grove of 50 maple trees,- - which,
it attention werw directed to, could be

tamed into a source ot income, as such
groves are m 5omerset county, this 5ato,
and as sueh groves are in New England.
Good timber on the f irm. The farm will

produce 40 to 50 ton of bay annually, ami

grow grain of all kind. There is an abun-

dance of LIMESTOSE on the farm.
We repeat, toil is the greatest bargain

now otfered in this county, to the man wht

has vntrgy, and desires to farm and raisa
stock. To such a man, who ba a moderate
sura of money for first payment, there is at

rare chance to secure a property, that in tho
natnre of things most increase in valnw

gradually, for the period of a full genera-

tion yet to come.
Time, 5 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. If

yon have the inclination, the means, ami
tbe pluck to develope one of tbe finest
tracts of land in the county, call at &ia of-

fice fat particulai s.

A FIRST-RAT- E FAKU, CONTAIN IN(i
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the best
wheat-growin- g district in the State of Ohio,
situated one-ha-lf mile from Ai.n-i- H rail-

road atation, in Fairfield county, and one
mile from a good pike. The improvement
area Urge two-sto- ry BRICK HOUSE (13
rooms, hall and eel'ar). Double Log B.trtr

and Stable, and ether buildings, aud a well
of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of the farm. Thre
a large orchard on tbe premises. Will tafco

$70 per acre, part cash, rest iu payments.
A far-- n adjoining sold for $100 per acre.
Tbe reason for selling, is the desire to invest
io city property, in Circleville. For all in-

formation address J. SWEYKK,
Circleville, Pickawav Co., Ohio.

A VALUABLE FARM OF 120 ACRES,
more or less; 100 acres cleared and ra a
high state of cultivation, belonging to tbx
Heirs of John Yoder, deceased, is hereby
offered at Private Sale. The Farm is situ-

ated in Fermanagh township, about three
miles northeast of Mifrlintown. The im-

provements are a New Frame House aod
Bank Barn, and other outbuildings. Tbew
is a spring of never-failin- g water at lo
door. A stream of water traverses tho
farm. An Orchard of fruit in variefv, in
cluding grapes in bearing condition, is con
venient to the buildings. For further in-

formation address
D A. YODER,

Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

THE HEIRS OF PETER AND SUSAN
MINGLE offer at private sale, the real es-

tate of said decedents, situated in Ferman-
agh township, Juniata county, Pa., one mil
West of Wifflintown, containing about '20
Acres of Land, nearly all of which is cleared
and in a good state of cultivation, having
thereon erected a eomniodians DWELLING
nOCSE, Bank Barn, and all necessary out-
buildings There is a Urge variety of

Fruit on the es, and a well of
good water at the door. For further par-
ticulars apply at the Sentinel office, Lewis-tow- n,

Jacob Bridleb, Miillintown, or to
He.ibt Mingle, on the premises.

A FARM OF 180 ACRES' IN TUSCA-ror- a

township, Juniata county, one-four- th

of a mile west or UcCoyjvillc, U0 acres of
which are cleared and in a good sUte of
Cultivation the balance in good timber.
The Improvements are a large Frame House,
30x50 leel. Frame Barn, 40x30 feet, Wagoa
Shed and Corn Crib Carriage House and
Hog Pen 30x10 feet, Wood House aud
Spring House, a good young Orchard and
about 60 peach tree and cherry trees.
stream of good water paasea near th honsw
aod barn. For fml her particulars address

NICHOLAS ICKES,
McCoysville, Juniata Co., Pa--

F ARM 59 ACRES. ABOUT 50 AfSF
clear, 1 miles west of East Salem, on ths
Mimin road.. Kunmng water between honsa
and barn. All kinds of fruit. Improv-
ementsa Log House, wttatherboarded Bank
Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Hog Pens,
Spring House. The auaKtr of land ia eoorf.
and clear of stones. This farm is in Walk
er township. For fjrther particulars, ad--
dresa G. W. SCLOCFF.

Eaa! Salem, Juuiata Co., Pa.
n

A FARM OF BETWEEN O.VK avtv
two hundred acres, about $ miles from J:f--
fiintown, having thereon erected good
Dwelling House, good Frame Bali B.JTJ,
ana Tenant House. Tbere ia a i;n. .
tbe bouse, and running water on the prop--
enj. m or aai xt moderate figure. To
luriner particulars address

. KUT3 BCNCB.
uniBtewe, Jauiata Co...Pa.


